Opportunities for remanufactured electronic products from developing countries: Hypotheses to characterise the perspectives of a global remanufacturing industry Alan C. Brent, and Rolf Steinhilper AbsIracl-Global legislative and market pressures are increasingly enforcing the concept of product life cycle management (LCM), or product stewardship, particularly In the electronics sector. Thereby, from an environmental perspective, end-of-life regulations and obligations require the technology managers of Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEMs) in developed countries to consider remanufacturing and reuse as an attractive economic alternative to expensive recycling and the final disposal of electronic products. Furthermore, developing countries offer an expanding market for affordable quality spare parts, especially for the repair of cellular phones and household sppliances. These dissimilar markets could be complementary from the perspective of the remanufacturing sector. Additional requirements of this relatively informal sector in developing countries must be considered, specifically product cleaning processes and test routines that may necessitate the transfer of technologies. Also, training and formalisation are needed to deliver quality services in the repair sector of developing countries. Potential market niches may also exist for inexpensive products from a formalised remanufacturing industry. Therefore, by moving , from international Isolation to global Integration, remanufacturing and repair will profit from networking and synergy eNorts in four arenas of the electronic product life cycle chain: market participants, products and appllcationr, neighbouring technologies, and international regions.
I. INTRODUCTION
RODUCTION or manufacturing covers all phases of the P life of technical products: manufacturing, including the supply chain and pre-manufacturing, operational use, primarily maintenance and servicing, and also recycling and final disposal [I] . Five critical factors have been identified that currently drive the manufacturing industry [2]:
1. A rising consumption of natural resources, 2. A dramatic increase in world population, 3. Environmental impacts, i.e. limited natural resources (energy, minerals, and quality of the ambient air, water and land environment), 4. Global communication networks that are based on standards, and 5. An unstoppable worldwide globalisation. To reduce these global problems with contributions from production or manufacturing engineering, new orientations and paradigms are required in the manufacturing sector. These requirements have resulted in the demand for product life cycle management (LCM) or product stewardship [3] (see Fig. I Product stewardship, or extended product responsibility (EPR), implies the establishment of pamerships between manufacturers, suppliers, waste handlers, and customers to collectively improve the environmental performances of products [4].
In the high-tech products sector, e.g. electronics, the overall concept of product responsibility is especially important across manufacturing, product use and retirement and recycling [5]. Fig. 2 [5] illustrates the responsibilities that are faced by the electronics-manufacturing sector. Fig.  2 further highlights the future role of recycling (including remanufacturing and reprocessing) of electronic products in order to address the increasing environmental responsibilities that are faced by this sector. In order to understand the future role of remanufacturing, and the intemational opportunities it entails, the characteristics of this sub-sector must be understood. In this respect 10 hypotheses have been introduced to characterise the perspectives of remanufacturing [6]. and related international equivalents, the (re) actions of the electronics industry is often seen as a political push, rather than a market pull. However, the demands of customers will always be the strongest driving forces in the markets in the long term. Furthermore, the strategies, methods and tools of industry, which are typically associated with environmental requirements,.are often applied for, or even originate from, economic purposes.
10 HYPOTHESES TO CHARACTERISE THE PERSPECTIVES OF ELECTRONICS mMANLFACTURMG

A. Markets and legislation both drive remanufacturing
The integrative approach of the "'product stewardship" concept, as an example, has originally been introduced as an alliance of all developing parties involved in the design phase of the product life cycle with the aim of a shortest possible "time to market" of the designed products. Furthermore, the coupled partnerships between product and spare parts manufacturers, and maintenance and support parties envisioned a minimum "total cost of ownership" and a perfect "customer relations management" amongst other primary objectives. Thus, the management of the entire product life cycle from its beginning to its end (including the "rebirth" of remanufactured products) is a logical extension of a successfir1 and, to a certain extent, already well-established approach.
From an environmental perspective, product stewardship already meets classic challenges in the electronics industry such as product take back regulations and recycling responsibility, and will include future challenges in the area of life-cycle-assessment obligations, recyclability and climate protection declarations, which will have to be presented for each new product intended for specific respective markets.
In addition, recent remanufacturing and reuse initiatives of key role players in the fast moving electronic industry 
B. Remanufacturing reaches global dimensions
It is common knowledge that new concepts today spread globally at higher speeds and with higher immediate levels of awareness in all-important markets compared to ii decade ago.
In this respect remanufacturing shows continwus two digit growth rates since its inception towards the end of the nineties, which has marked an era of even shorter product innovation cycles and wider product varieties in the electronics product market. These aspects had once been regarded as limiting or killing influences for the concept of remanufacturing, which by its nature extends product lives and requires some quantities of similar products. On the contrary, remanufacturing has experienced a tuinaround (see section ILE) and is now expanding to new applications intemationally (see sections 1I.C to ILG).
Remanufacturing, which has long been viewed as the "hidden green giant" by only a few academics, is now attracting the attention of many scientists, executives, newsmakers and politicians [5]. Remanufacturing is, indeed, reaching into more markets than ever before, thereby touching upon all aspects of society [6].
C. Future automotive remanufacfuring is mainly challenged by the remanufacturing of mechatronics and electronics componenfs in automobiles
Remanufacturing is strongest represented in the automotive sector. At present, automotive product:: account for two-thirds of all remanufacturing [SI.
Modem vehicles contain advanced electronic technologies that monitor or control virtually every function of the vehicle including: brakes, steering, air hags, fuel delivery, ignition, lubrication, theft prevention, emission controls and soon, tyre pressure. It is necessary to have full access to the information, parts and tools that are necessary to accurately diagnose, repair, or re-program these systems.
Furthermore, remanufacturing companies increasingly face the challenge of understanding and managing complex mechatronic systems such as electronically controlled automatic transmissions, electrically (not hydraulically) assisted power steering, electrically (not belt) driven water pumps, Integrated Starter and Altemator Devices ISO called ISADs), etc. This will require a multidisciplinary iipproach, which requires access to information and specification data from automotive Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEMs).
TO allow this, as well as to assure a free competiii6" in the automotive end-of-life markets of the future, legislative initiatives are underway in both Europe and the USA to ensure free access to the OEMs information data bases and training programmes for independent repair and remanufacturing companies. Thus, an "electronic sealing" of the products by the OEMs is to be avoided. Also, time advantages, more experience and background know-how of the OEMs regarding electronic information within supplied units and components might to a certain extent strengthen the position of OEMs in future remanufacturing markets.
D. Remanufacturing increasingly manages safety and reliability issues
Apart from the contributions of remanufacturing in the automotive sector, many other technologies and products are appropriate for remanufacturing, including, but not limited to: industrial robots, copying machines, vending machines, ATMs, computers and cellular phones. The latter is the most recent addition to the remanufacturing field on a global scope and scale and research is underway in this respect (see section I1.G).
With state-of-the-art technologies and quality assurance measures being applied, including 100% inspection, the quality and reliability of remanufactured products is often higher than of similar new products inspected only hy random sampling [5]. However, safety and reliability issues still play a key role in serious and often controversial discussions about the future of remanufacturing and reuse of parts.
Besides scientifically proven facts and experiences about failure rates, wear and stress theories and life expectations forecasts, there are also new and wide spread practical examples that remanufacturing has overcome these problems. The widespread use of remanufactured components in the aviation industry is a case in point, where safety of the aircraft is of utmost importance [6].
Reliable technology and supporting theory is therefore available to a wide range of applications that comply with quality management system and standards such as IS0 9000, which will be accompanied by the I S 0 14000 series where applicable. Finally, with the current movements of extending warranty periods, remanufactured electronic parts may in future enter the marketplace with the same warranty as new parts [ 6 ] .
E. Remanufacturing becomes the essential strategy for affordable spare parts
Section ILB highlighted the fact that manufacturers are launching new models at shorter intervals. Subsequently it is almost impossible, and certainly economically unfeasible, for manufacturers to supply new spare parts after a product range has been in service for a period.
In order to overcome this problem, manufacturers have four possible strategic options to offer spare parts in the marketplace after the production period of a product:
Manufacturing and storing the expected overall needed quantity of spare parts at the end of product production on the original manufacturing lines, which can then be dismantled.
Manufacturing of needed quantities in adequate hatches of spare parts on the original production lines, which are kept operational for these purposes, from time to time. Manufacturing of needed quantities in adequate spare parts on other flexible production equipment, if available, from time to time. Remanufacturing of spare parts from old parts that are obtained from products retiring from the marketplace. The latter option benefits the electronics-remanufacturing sector as it more and more offers the only affordable and appropriate strategy. If not, the costs for the spare parts availability in the product life cycle would be exploding and unmanageable. The consequence has been the experienced expaision, and conquering of new product areas and markets, of the remanufacturing sectors (see sections 1I.A to 1I.B) [SI.
F. Reuse and repair concepts celebrate a rebirth
Direct reuse and repair of parts, together with remanufacturing, are also enjoying support of both economically and environmentally conscious market players in the transportation, electric and electronic industries and the respective products. Especially in the automotive market, insurance companies have entered this market segment in order to cut costs for collision damage waiver packages by supporting accident repairs with used parts. Experts estimate possible annual savings of multi billions of Euros or Dollars for consumers in the worldwide automotive market alone [SI. On the other hand, the negative "backyard" image of reused parts is reflected in the limited warranties that are often given on used parts. Appropriate actions are therefore required to improve the practices in, and image of, the reused parts sector.
The negative image of the reused parts sector especially applies to the so-called developed countries, or the industrialised parts of the world, where unaffordable labour has hampered .the expansion of a formalised repairing sector. Consequently, the costs and perceived risks associated with more frequent repair and reuse cannot he justified against normal production operations with established technologies and parts at reasonable prices.
In contrast, affordable labour is readily available in developing countries, while capacities, competences, technical information and skills for repair for a formalised repairing sector, are seen as the major hurdles. In these countries the market need for repaired and reused electronic parts originates from the exposure of the societies to, and subsequent unexpected, high-volume demand for, products that are relatively costly when purchased new via international suppliers.
The Information and Communication Technology (ICT) sector in South Africa, with products such as television sets, personal computers and cellular phones, is a good example where repairing and reuse forms a significant market segment of these products [9, IO]. The [12] . However, the lack of detailed information about SMEs has limited the actions that have been taken to develop this informal sector further. It is therefore impeytive to obtain a good understanding of the characteristics of these SMEs before their capacities can be utilised to contribute further to the South African ICT sector, e.g. through larger remanufacturing initiatives.
G. Remanufacturing allows multiple and migratoy use ofproducts
New environmental protection research programmes, which top scientists, government authorities, together with leading experts from the industry, are supporting for the future, see product cycles rather as intelligent networks than simple closed loops. In these programmes, tools to support the highest form of product and component reuse, the ability to provide documentation of all components and materials in a product, as well as intelligent networks for the multiple and migratory use of products and modules, are a priority. In this respect industrial applications of considerable scale already exist. A very recent example is the exportation of surplus mother boards from a major European computer OEM, via an independent expert broker, for the conversion to a key equipment part in hundreds of private regional digital TV recording, and soon broadcasting, studios all across the USA.
With respect to the case study in the previous thesis (section ILF), cellular phones could have a multiple and migratory use with a fust life in Europe and a second life after remanufacturing in South Africa, i.e. a migration from one continent to another, or a multiple and migratory use with a first life as a cellular phone and a second life as a wireless communication unit in a vending machine, which automatically orders new stock from the supplies as the existing stock diminishes, i.e. a migration from one application to another.
H. Product cleaningprocesses and lest routines require new technologies development
The remanufacturing of products on an industrial scale, assuring a constant quality level in a series production, follows the standardised sequence of five steps [5] :
I. Disassembly of Product, 2. Cleaning, 3. Testing, 4. Reuse, Reconditioning or Replacement of Parts, and 5. Reassembly of Product. While steps I, 4, and 5 still profit from valuable knowhow and experiences from the manufacturing of new products, steps 2 and 3 will, in the near future, require considerable research and development efforts towards new cleaning processes and test routines.
Cleaning processes, which are much more than washing away dirt and dust from the parts, but also de-greasing, derusting, de-oiling and freeing parts from old paint, have become more "environmentally friendly" in the past years.
The future will also need more "product friendly" and "material friendly" cleaning technologies; on ono hand removing any unwanted layers from the parts' surfaces efficiently, on the other hand not interacting with more and more delicate products or difficult materials in new remanufacturing applications.
Test routines also offer new challenges for future remanufacturing products. The development c,f new objective criteria besides the classic condition characteristics of components (line geometric dimensions and electriclelectronic functionality) will become increasingly necessary. This data, rather than art actual appearance of a product, promise to forecast a reliable second life (or application) of a product.
Furthermore, where remanufacturing is considered in developing countries, the transfer of knowledge pertaining to these (and future) complex cleaning processes and test routines would also entail a separate challenge for intelligent global remanufacturing networks.
I. Remanufacturing p r o f i t s f m networking
The vision of remanufacturing, i.e. from isolation to integration, drives networking and synergy efforts in the product life cycle chain in four arenas:
1. Market participants, 2. Products and applications, 3. Neighbouring technologies, and 4. Intemational regions.
Following the characteristics of "knots and links", or inter linkages, each network profits from main synergies, enjoys opporhmities and strengths, as well as suffers from risks or weaknesses, which all deserve attention (see Table I ).
Neighbourin justify the establishment of smaller repair businesses within these communities. A good example of such a typical business is P. Jones Cellulars, which is located in a shopping complex in Temha, a peripheral community that forms part of the greater Pretoria metropolitan area, which is situated approximately 50 kilometres due north of the city centre within rural agricultural activities. The business was started in 1996, and is owned and managed by 24 year-old Phillip (Philly) Jones Mataboge, who is also solely responsible for all the repair work. The total area of the business is approximately 20 m', with half allocated to the sales of cellular phone accessories and the other half to cellular phone repairs. At least 40 cellular phones are repaired each month and a financial breakdown (of the repair part) of the business shows a minor share of labour cost and a maior share of capital and parts cost (see Table   11 ).
J. From product remanufacturing to modernizotion factories
While the supply chain side of the manufacturing cycle of a product has seen considerable progress to offer tailor made solutions for customers by successful approaches such as mass customisation technologies, the service and aftermarket-side of the product life cycle still requires innovation towards successful solutions of global integrated remanufacturing approaches, which are customer oriented, economically feasible and ecologically beneficial.
Here tertiary education and applied research can moderate and be of valuable methodological assistance, not only for manufacturing, but also for remanufacturing.
This has commenced in many institutions around the globe, where there is now more communication and cooperation compared to confrontation in the past because of competition.
Therefore, if with further progress a vision beyond remanufacturing is searched for, the concept of "modernization factories", covering both existing and newly evaluated remanufacturing products, might lead to the exploration of new technological and organizational solutions in the electronic industry.
ICT REPAIR CASE STUDIES IN THE COMMERCIAL SECTOR OF SOUTH AFRICA
Two ICT repair cases were undertaken in South Africa during 2003 in order to investigate the hypotheses pertaining to remanufacturing in the context of developing countries:
The repair of cellular or mobile units; and The repair of home appliances, i.e. radios, Hi-Fi's, VCR's and television sets.
A. The repair of cellular or mobile units 7 South African Rand is equal to approximately 1 US Dollar P. Jones Cellulars employs two assistants that are responsible for the sales of the accessories and to purchase repair parts from central Pretoria @y minibus taxi). Pbilly, the owner of P. Jones Cellulars, has had no formal training in cellular phone repairs, but his father did repair other household electronic equipment such as television sets, etc., and the basic skills were therefore passed along within the family. Repairs are often carried out while customers are waiting.
As cellular phone models change from time to time, and to he able to cope with these changes, P. Jones Cellulars is required to purchase cellular manual books. These comprehensive manuals range in price, but are approximately equal to the cost of three or four repairs, and are therefore extremely affordable. The manuals, depending on the number of models included, provide detailed schematic diagrams of the different models, together with a description of the components that may be the cause of common problem (experienced by users). Both manuals and components are purchased from a store in Pretoria, which has a section allocated to cellular phones. The manuals and components are typically imported from China.
I ) The repair ofother ICTproducts Cellular phones are increasingly popular in the rural and to cellular peripheral commities of South Africa. However, the Costs of mobile phones, also characterise the situation in the home associated with owning these units often fall outside the appliance repair business such as TV sets, HFI and budgets of individuals within these communities. If recorders. F~~ the purposes of this paper, this individuals do own cellular or mobile phones, the cost of case study is therefore not discussed in detail. new units and the distances to central large repair facilities, peripheral-urban areas, are reasonably low.
low, compared to otber parts of the world, especially rental and labour-rates.
[5]
The running costs associated with businesses are also [q R. Stcinhilper, A. c. Brent, "Saving Pmduct Lives in Global and
The required or expected profit margins are extremely Derim ondinverse ~~~~~~~t~~i laaan.
low. This is due to the comparative shortage of employment opportunities. Warranties are not usually given (in rural and peripheral-urban areas) and the risks are relatively low, although customer satisfaction (and "word by mouth") is extremely important in some instances. The case studies M e r indicate that there is clear evidence that technical information and skills in the repair sector can be sourced successfully, and with notable quality, from countries and continents other than those of the OEMs. The possibility therefore exists to formalise the repair sectors in developing countries, and integrate and align these sectors to address the intemational market needs.
IV. CONCLUSIONS End-of-life regulations and obligations increasingly require the technology managers of OEMs in developed countries to consider remanufacturing and reuse as an attractive economic alternative to expensive recycling and the final disposal of electronic products. From the perspective of an intemational manufacturing industry developing countries, especially, provide inexpensive remanufacturing options in an integrated global remanufacturing market. Furthermore, developing countries offer an expanding market for affordable quality spare parts, especially for the repair of cellular phones and household appliances. Thereby, an offset point can be created for electronics products, which implies the multiple and migratory use of products in the global marketplace. Also, additional requirements of the informal sector in developing countries should be considered, specifically product cleaning processes and test routines that may necessitate the transfer of technologies. Also, training and formalisation is required to deliver quality services in the repair sector. In addition, potential market niches may exist for inexpensive products from a formalised remanufacturing industry in developing countries.
